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Mechanical & Electrlcall Examination. 2023

Candidates may please refer to the Notice of Junior Enqineer (Civil,
Mechanical & Electrical) Examination, 2023 published bv the Commission on its
website on 26.07.2023 intimatinq that the Commission would obtain Option-cum-
Preference before the declaration of hnal result of aforesaid exam.

2. All candidales, who have appeared in Paper-ll, are advised to submit their
Option-cum-Preference for Post(s)/Organization(s) for Junior Engineer (Civil,
Mechanical and Electrical Examination, 2023 throuqh their respective 'CANDIDAIE
LOGIN' on the website of SSC (Headquarters) i.e. https://ssc.nic.in wherein a tab for
submission of Option-cum-Prefeience for Post(s)/Organization(s) will be
activated which will remain active during the period from 20.12.2023 lo
25,12.2023. A copy of option-cum-preference is attached herewith for your
information and reference.

3. Candidates may please also note that Option-cum-Preference can be
revised only during the aforesaid period and the Option-ium-Preference last submitted
bv the canilidate ivill be trealed bs FINAL. Candidates, who fail to exercise their
Option-cum-Preference during the aforesaid period, shall not be given any
frirther opportunlty for submfssion of their Option-cum-Preference and such
candidate-s- shall nbt be considered for inclus-ion ln the final merit list/final
selection. Therefore, the candidates who have appeared in Paper-II are required to
mandalorilv exercise their ODtion-cum-Preference for consideraLion ot l-heir
candidatur6 rn the final merit lis[/final selectiott in Junior Engineer (Civil Mechanical
& Electrical) Examination, 2023.

4. PI,VBD candidates must ensure that thev give preference(s) for only those
oost(s) which are identified as suitable for [h-eir disabilities. Allocation of posts
iviti tje'maae as per the provisions of the Notice of Examination on the basis of 'merit-
cum-piefeienie iri postsr. The candidature of a PwBDs candiia-te will get cancelled by
the User orqanizdtion concerned if he/she gets selected for a post that is not
identihed as suitable for his/her disabilities.

5. It is reiterated that the candidates will not be provided any furlher opportuniry_for
Lhe exercise of option-cum-Preference bevond [he dates mentioned above. Any
i:"-e"ii,"e ."."iuea in itris ieqaid in any forni like Post, Fax, Email, by hand, etc shall
iot be entertained bv the Coirmission dnd will be summarily rejected'

Under Secretary
Staff Selection Commission (HQ)

'1.9.12.2023



Staff Selection Commission
(Option Form)

Detailed option-cum-preference of Junior Engineer (Civil, Mechanical
Electrica! Examination, 2023

Name of the Candidate

Roll No.

Candidates should indicate their option(s), in order of preference, in the Boxes
given below:

I{ote: Candidates will be considered for only those posts for which they are

eligible.
D N

1. The option(s) exercised above by me are final. I am also fully aware that no

change in the Order of Preference(s) in the option(s) exercised by me above

would be permitted.

2. While giving preference for the post of Ju,rlor Englneer (Electrical and

uecuaiical] 
'& Junior Englneir(Clvll) ln Border Roads Organlzation

(For male candldates onlyl-, Post Code-A and Po-st Code-B respectively' I

i,ur" go." through the mediaal standards for the above post available.in the

NoticJ of Examination. I ful1y understand that this post carries higher

medical stand.ards. I atso understand that the SSC makes the final

,ito".tio" of posts in accordance trith Merit-cum-Preference of the

candidate and once a post is allotted, no change is made by the

Code Name of Post
Junior Engineer (Electrical and Mechanical), Border Roads
Organization (For aale caadidates onlyl

B Junior Engineer (Civil), Border Roads Organization (For male
candldates onlyl
Junior Engineer (Electrical), Central Public Works Department

D Junior Engineer (Civil), Central Public Works Department

Junior Engineer (Civil), Central Water Commissioir

G Junior Engineer (Civil), Ministry of Ja1 Shakti(Brahmaputra Board)

H Junior Engineer (Mechanical), Farakka Barrage Project

I Junior Engineer (Civil), Farakka Barrage Project

J Junior Engineer (Electrical and Mechanical), Military Engineering
Services

K Junior Engineer (Civil), Military Engineering Services

L Junior Engineer (Mechanical), Ministry of Ports
Waterways (Andaman Lakshadweep Harbour Works)

Shipping &

M Junior Engineer (Civil), Ministry of Ports, Shipping & Waterways
(Andaman takshadweep Harbour Works)
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E I Junior Engineer (Mechanical), Central Water Commission
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Commission for any reason whatsoever. Accordingly, if I am selected and
nominated for the post of Junlor Engineer (Electrlcal and Mechanlcal) or
Junior Engineer(Civtl) in Border Roeds Organizatlon (For male
candidates only! and subsequently fail in the medical examination, I am
awa-re that I will not be considered for any other
post/Ministries/Departments/Organizations.[appllcable oaly for the
candidates applying for Border Roads Organlzationl

3. I have gone through the eligibility criteria in respect of Educationa.l
Quaiification, Age, caste/category certiflcate, PwBDs certificate,
experience/diploma certificate, etc. as prescribed in the notice of
examination for the post(s) opted by me.

4. I certify that I hold the requisite certificates to support my claim.in this
regard and undertake to produce the same as and when required including
at the time of Document Verification by the concerned User
Department/ Organization allocated to me after declaratioir of final result. I
understand that the post/Department allocated to me would be final and
any failure on my part to produce the requisite documents of eligibility in
support of my candidature would lead to cancellation of my candidature and
there would be no further consideration of my candidature for any other
post/Department even though I might be fulfilling the eligibility criteria for
the latter.

5. I also understand that if any in-congruence between my declaration in
application form/ Option-cum-Preference Form and requisite documents is
found at any stage, my candidature is liable to be rejected.

6. l understand that the option-cum-preference exercised by me is final and no
subsequent changes therein'.vould be allowed after prescribed period given
by the Commission for exercising the Option-Cum-Preference.

7. I understand that any claim of my candidature after such rejection will not
be considered and , also that the Commission would not entertain alry
representation submitted through email, post, fax, etc. against such
rejection.

Signature:

Name of candidate:

Date: ace:


